October 2018

Mon
1

Tue

2

Library Board
Meeting
6 pm
These meetings
are open to
the public.
8

Free Showing
Mamma Mia
1 & 5:30 pm

15

3

Tinker Time
3:45 - 5 pm

9

10

School age kids
join us to paint rocks
that will be hid in the
Library to spread
happiness. An After
school snack will be
handed out.

This group is seeking
new members.
Stop-by to find out
more about the group
and their goals.
22

Book Club
1 pm
A Spool of Blue
Thread by Anne Tyler.

Tales to Tails
5:30 - 6:30 pm
Register today to
spend time
reading to Aspen.
23

I Love My
Instant Pot
6:30 pm
Register to learn
how to make the
most of your new
pressure cooker.
29

Cook the Book
Cook Book Club
12 pm
Cookies & Crafts
3:45 pm
Bring along an old
t-shirt to make a bag
for trick-or-treating.
30

Free Showing
Mamma Mia!
Here We
Go Again
1 & 5:30 pm

Bubble Trouble
Story Hour 10:30 am

Harvest Time

Essential Health
With Kim Keceli
5:45 pm

25

Preschoolers and
their caregivers join
Mrs. Rebecca for
stories and games
about pumpkins.
31

Tinker Time
3:45 - 5 pm
Kids of all ages
drop-in after school to
build structures with
Brain Flakes, Zoobs,
and Straws.

Candy Land
Story Hour 10:30 am

Join Mrs. Rebecca
for sweet stories
and candy inspired
crafts and games.

People of all ages
drop-in to meet goats
and learn awesome
goat facts!
13

Game On
9:15 - 11:45 am
Drop-in and play a
board game. The
Library has a
selection of games
but feel free to bring
your own. Donuts
will be provided!
20

Drop-in,
Stay and Play
10:30 am - 12 pm

Learn about the benefits
of dry salt therapy.

Story Hour 10:30 am

19

Goats! Goats!
Goats!
& More Goats!
11 am

Roaming Readers
Walking Club
9:30 am

Story Hour 10:30 am
Preschoolers join us for
some fun and leaning!

Pumpkin Patch

12

Drop-in,
Stay and Play
10:30 am - 12 pm
18

Sat

6

Roaming Readers
Walking Club
9:30 am

Preschoolers have
fun with your
friends while
learning about
bubbles!

24

5

Drop-in,
Stay and Play
10:30 am - 12 pm
11

17

Fri

Roaming Readers
Walking Club
9:30 am

Hello Fall
Story Hour 10:30 am

Preschoolers join
us for stories,
games, and crafts
about the
wonders of fall.

Cookies & Crafts
3:45 pm

Thu

4

Kids of all ages
drop-in after school to
build structures with
Brain Flakes, Zoobs,
and Straws.

16

Friends
Meeting
6 pm

Wed

26

27

Walking Club
9:30 am

Game On
9:15 - 11:45 am

Stay and Play
10:30 am - 12 pm

Drop-in and play a
board game. The
Library has a
selection of games
but feel free to bring
your own. Donuts
will be provided!

Hotel
Transylvania 3:
Summer Vacation
1 pm

New More Convenient Hours!
Open Hours October - April
Monday & Tuesday 9 am - 7 pm
Wednesday & Friday 9 am - 6 pm
Saturday 9 am - Noon
Closed Thursday & Sunday

Goats! Goats! Goats! And More Goats!
Saturday, October 6th at 11 am
People of all ages are invited to drop-in at
the Library for a chance to interact with dairy
goats! Learn about the different breeds of
goats, how they are cared for and even
about how they are milked. There will be
plenty of time for questions and answers.
The goats will be visiting us from
Suga-Breeze Dairy.
This free drop-in event will be held outside.
The event will be canceled if the weather is
too cold for the goats. Call the Library that
morning if the weather is questionable.
Activities for Children in October
Story Hour
Every Wednesday at 10:30 am preschoolers
and their caregivers (siblings included) are
invited to join us to listen to stories,
participate in group activities, and to make
friends. This is a free drop-in program, feel
free to come to some or all of the sessions.
Drop-in, Stay and Play
Fridays 10:30 am - 12 pm
Children learn through play. Creative play
builds imagination and independence, as well
as social skills. Meet new friends and have
fun while developing early learning skills.
This weekly drop-in activity is for toddlers
with a caregiver (siblings are welcome).
After School Activities
Kids of all ages should stop by the Library
on Tuesdays after school at 3:45 pm to
participate in a variety of fun activities.
An after school snack will be provided.
Tales to Tails
Tuesday, October 16th 5:30 - 6:30 pm
Register your new reader for a 15 minute
reading session with Aspen. Reading out
loud to a dog helps build reading confidence.

I Love My Instant Pot
Monday, October 22nd at 6:30 pm
Do you love your instant pot and use it all the time but would
like a few new tips, tricks and recipes? Did you buy an instant
pot months ago but it is still in the box because you are unsure
exactly how to cook with it? Join us for a free informational
presentation by Jenny Thompson, seasoned
Pampered Chef Consultant and Kitchen Expert, she will explain
how to use your pot safely and give a live demo. She will also
go over the use, care and troubleshooting for this new very
popular small kitchen appliance. There will be time for lots of
questions and audience recipe sharing and tips.
This is a free presentation. Registration is greatly appreciated.
Essential Health with Kim Keceli
Dry Salt Therapy
Wednesday, October 17th at 5:45 pm
Learn how taking just a few deep breaths in a dry salt booth can
improve lung function and can naturally help people with
asthma, colds and coughs even stress and anxiety. This is a free
drop-in educational event.
Mrs. Keceli is a licensed in Acupuncture and Massage Therapy
among many other holistic healing certifications.
Cook the Book - Cookbook Club
1st Meeting! Tuesday, October 23rd at Noon Hearty Fall Soups
Cooking enthusiasts and novices are invited to join us for cookbook club meetings every 4th Tuesday of the month at noon.
The Library will select a theme and provide cookbooks for
participants to browse through. Try out some new recipes or dig
out one of your favorite recipes to cook and bring samples of to
the meeting. Over the lunch hour, the group will discuss food
and life. In October, participants must bring in samples to share
of a wonderful hearty soup. The Library will provide the bowls,
utensils, and bread. Registration is greatly appreciated. Call
the Library or stop-in to tell us you will be at the gathering.
Free Movies for Adults in October with popcorn, of course!
Mamma Mia!
Monday, October 8th at 1 and 5:30 pm
This comedy tells the story of a bride-to-be trying to find
her real father using hits by the popular 1970’s group ABBA.
This romantic musical stars Meryl Streep and Amanda Seyfried.

Hotel Transylvania 3: Summer Vacation
Friday, October 26th @ 1pm
Count Dracula and company participate in a
cruise for sea-loving monsters, unaware that
their boat is being commandeered by the
monster-hating Van Helsing family. This
feature length animated film is rated “PG”.
Come to the showing in your Halloween
costume and get a free bag of goodies.

Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again!
Monday, October 29th at 1 and 5:30 pm
This comedy takes place five years after the events that
happened in Mamma Mia and tells the story of Sophie as she
prepares for the grand reopening of the Hotel Bella Donna as
she learns more about her mother’s past. This sequel stars Lily
James, Amanda Seyfried, Pierce Brosnan, and Meryl Streep.

Campbellsport Public Library
220 N. Helena Street PO Box 405
Campbellsport WI 53010
(920) 533 - 8534 Fax (920) 533 - 8712
www.campbellsportlibrary.org

Library’s Farm & Art Market
November - April
Every Third Saturday 9 am - Noon

Do you have old photos of people and places from
the Campbellsport area? Would you be wiling to loan
them to the Library so your neighbors can admire
days-gone-by? If so, please talk to a staff member
about this display at the Library in November.

Both of these musicals are rated “PG-13”. Children under
the age of 18 need to attend these events with a parent.

The Library is seeking vendors for our monthly winter time
farm and art market. We are looking for locals who would like
to sell merchandize such as greenhouse veggies, honey,
homemade baked goodies or canned foods, eggs, meat, crafts,
etc. If you are interested in selling at this event please stop by
the Library for an application and a listing of guidelines.

